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The level of tralninQ necessary for adminis-
trators to Qaln personal fam iliarity with com-
puters will approximate the level of training 
that is generally received in many of the 











b~ 01. Maynard J . Braman 
The phenomenal changes which we .. broughl about In 
the world 01 technology due 10 11>9 microchip have wil1uaUy 
revolutionized our Ihlnklng and ou' approaches 10 lhe laslts 
lacing us In the wo"'place u _U u In Our personal lives. 
Mlcrocompute's became ... Itable 10 uS bllf!ly • de<:ade 
ago. and at tna t enlry paint ullhzallon polenllal Hemed pro-
lound. Now, 10 years late'. _ lind Inal very InduSlry h.s 
oone lhrough lour or live "gene<lllons" at develOpment and 
mfinemenl , each OM antiQuating the pnwloua adyance-
ments. 
With the advenl 01 mlcrocompUle's, perceptive educa-
tors began to 51111 lhe tremendous potential 10' education 
wh ich now seemed within theg,upoltnelndivKluai prol.,. 
slonal as opposed to the p,lor malnlfame compuler ,,,,,hnol· 
ogy which had primarily been rtlHrveo 10< large. Intricate. 
and ex peosive ope,atlona wi'hln Ihe bu' ..... cratlc domain 
01 tho cent,aI admln;s t,.tlon 01 II"\f school system. Micro-
computers mean t d&<::entflllz.,ion. which In turn could 10&' 
te, cmaHvity, whetne ' In tl"\f 'ealm ollnltruc tlonal 0, admln· 
Dr. Mayn"d Briliein I, an Inl'lant prolulor oledu· 
calion admi nistration at TellIS A&M Unl~"sity. Col· 
lege SI.llon, TellIS. 
26 
is 'ralive u~s 01 the techrloloQY. TM Impact tne tecMology 
wou ld ha.e upon prolessional educators would be pro· 
found . 
The ultimate focus of knowled(l(l and s kUl s In com· 
pute, technology, as il relates to educational administra-
tion, will and should g_rally lollow the pattern 01 admlnls· 
trative competency dom ains . Compyte. technology 
oonstitutes YIlt anothe, 01 the many areas which tne admln· 
ISl<ator will oversee In a management capacity. leclillatln-g 
decisions lor the organization ,.Iative to the e . tent 01 com· 
puter ullllzation In education , both In an immedlale oonle.t 
and over • long-range period at time. The admlnlsl.atO, will 
be lhe individual responsible 1o, ;II plan to assess the ne-e<lS 
and requirements lor the tecMology as they ,.Iate to the 
goals and philooophies of the school S\"Slem. In Ihl$ capac. 
ity, planning "m' decision mak ing will be necessary with .. 
spect to such issUfls as: 
(1) N_s "s""ssmllnts 
(2) A,eas 01 uHllzalion 
(3) 5ol1w3,. ,.quirements 
(. ) HlfdwareleQuipmenl 'eQui,ementS 
(5) T,aininglinse ..... ice needooNl 
(61 User/utilization audience 
(7) Al;cesslbllity plann ing 
(8) Malntenar1ce and repair 
(9) Bulld lnwlaclllt~ requiremen ts 
(to) Security 01 hardware a nd softw are 
(t t) Need lor specialized personnel 
In order to lunction competently In an admln lst ratl ... 
setting where technology plays such an Important role. 
both educational adm in istrators current ly In Ou r school 
systems and those in prtlse ..... ice p!(lpa r~ti on prOQrams will 
hl\'e the need for spec ialized unde rst andi ng In twO prlnc l. 
pa l a!(las , (a) personal fam iliarity/understanding of com· 
puters , aoo (b) the general impao t of computer tec hnology 
on the total educat ion al spectrum. 
Pefsonal Knowledge 
The first 01 the alorementioned ateas, pe""n.1 com· 
puter literacy sl<ills, serves to foste. the adoPtion of com· 
puter technology generally by demonstrating In a very Im-
mediate ~n~ the value(S) to be gained by the technologV.l f 
an administrator is able to see and expetlence tl>ll luks and 
routines 01 hislner proleniona l Job alleviated by the tech· 
nology, it is logical to aswme that decisions relative to 
adopting computeos lor SChoollldmlnls lrat lve taslcs will be 
much mom readily Iorthcomlng. Additionally. ' he sense 01 
value gained from tho technology in a PI""nal sense will 
be m0f9 _lly tr,,"sle rable to the needs and f9Qui_nts 
01 oll>llra. Therefo,e. learn planning and decision m .... lng 
processes which send lorth recommendations based on 
lhoe need and impo.-tlOce 01 computer tecl>noiogy will be 
mom likely to be embraced by an adm inistrator who nas de· 
veloped an understand inll 01 and a pe,sonal commitment 10 
the technology. 
Current comput.r soltware appllCiitlonl for educa· 
tlonal administration typically follow a f ..... WOtk ch .. lOC· 
lerized by the following speci li c use areas: 
(1) Wordprocesslng 
(2) Financial spraadsheets 
(3) Dalabasa systems 
(4) Graphics 
(5) Networking 
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UtII;zing these 3pp l i~at i ons, administ rators are Increas· 
ingly t>etler prepared to make the many admin istrative decl · 
sions requis ite for the smooth and effi c ient operation of 
the ir system orcampus. Midd le level admin ist rators wil l be 
conce rn ed with t ho.e applicat ions wh ich serve to catalog 
and organize data in such a way that it is easily access ible 
for planning and information purposes. Spreadsheets and 
databases fac il itate recordkeeplng w ith respect to stu· 
dents. teachers , inventories. lists. and l>udoets. Wordpro· 
cess ing and g raph ics wil l provide the means of communi· 
cat ing these data to employees. students. parents, or cen· 
tral adm Inlstrators. Central office administ rators w ill ut il ize 
computers wl!h respect to d istrict wide account ing and rec· 
ordkeep lng. long ran ge plann ing via simulations and projec· 
tlon processes, and general public relations via wo rd pro· 
cessing and graphics. Recent advances and refinemen ts 
made in the area of networ1<: ing and etectronic communica· 
tion wil l allow admin istrators at all leve ls to bypass much of 
the "' paperwork" burden which has plagued pub l ic and gov· 
ernmen tal enterprise far too long. Computerized elec tronic 
mai I will prov ide an eff ic ient and economica l means to com· 
municate with the many Ind ividuals and oroups who impact 
the management of a school system. 
The levet of t raining necessary for admin ist rators to 
gain personal fami lia rity w ith computers wil l approximate 
the leve l of trai ning that is generally rece lyed in many of the 
other special ized tasks of adm inistration. It Should not 00 
the Intent ion th at the typical administrator oocome a com. 
puter speclat ist , but rather they should have a sufficient 
overview and genera l understanding of the techno logy to 
feel comlortable and at ease In d irect inQ and overseeing 
roles as characterized by the admin istrative job funct ion. A 
com pari son cou ld 00 made to many of the other specia lized 
cou rsework of fe rings In typical administrator preparatory 
p ro~rams such as f inance Md law. In these areas it was not 
the intention that the administ rator replace the lawyero r the 
CPA, but rather that there would be a sufli c ient tevet of un. 
derstandlng to allow for the oversight management of the 
enterp rise. The administ rato r wou ld be suffic ienlly conyer. 
sant with computer techno logy to 00 ab le to facil it ate plan· 
ning and project ing act ivit ies as we ll as be ing ab le to ade· 
quate ly supervise staff employees wh o are more d irect ly 
involved with the use of the technology. The mode 01 del iv· 
ery 01 administrator computer tra ining described here 
should fo llow a not·threatening. appllcation-o riented for· 
mat. al low ing the novice administrator to gain qu ick , usable 
Skills upon whiCh can 00 built further understand ings 
deemed necessaoy at a later t ime. 
Impact on Education 
The second area of concern for administ rators' relates 
to an informed apprec iat ion of the general impact Which has 
atready been fe lt in the world of education as a whol e and 
which wi ll cont inue In yea rs to Come. Admin istrators must 
realize the differe nces between computer assisted instruc' 
t ion (CAl) and computer mana!;l<ld instruc tion (CMII and re31· 
im the proper sett ing for each. Drill and practi~e must be 
d ifferentiated from tu torials and slmu tatlons. and menu· 
d riven programs must communicate somethin~ meaning ful 
to him, as must light pens, mice. Icons, and sketch pads. 
Voice synthes ize rs and interactive voca l commun icat ion 
must 00 appropriately uti li zed . Th ere must be a generat un. 
derstand lng of the di f ferenc es ootween dot printers, impact 
printers. and laser printe rs. and th e appropriate settings for 
the use of each. The potential offered by hard disk storage. 
bubble memory, laser dlskJcomputer interfaces, and other 
emerg ing technolog ies for the world of teaching arid In· 
Fall1g86 
struct ion must 00 explored and understood suff iciently to 
allow for informed and forward ·looking dec is ion maki ng by 
those w ith admin istrat ive respons ibi li ti es . At tha same 
tim e. administrators must realize that there is good sol t· 
ware arid bad sof tware on the commerci al market today. In· 
formed decisionmakers w il l util ize personne l who under' 
stand the attributes of appropriate . educat iona lly sound 
software and w il l make every eflort to enSure that proper se· 
lec t lons and choices will have been made which are con· 
sistent with the educational aoals and o utcomes des ired. 
Proactive Posture 
With both a specif ic and a general understand ing of 
computer techno logy, adm inistrators wi ll 00 equipped with 
importan t background informat ion necessary for the Infu· 
s lon of computers into the educational en terprise for which 
they are responsible. However, another very important as· 
pect lor the success of such infus ion effo rts is found In the 
realm of personal commitment to the concept on the part 01 
the administrator. The o ld c liche. " . as the pri ncipa l goes. 
so goes the school . . . " is app li cable here. Princ ipals' atti · 
tudes very profoundly influence the d irect ions taken by 
the ir campuses. Adm inist rators must oo lleye in. and be 
commit ted to, the concept of computer Infusion. This bel ief 
must be spoken. it must 00 seen. it must be ev idenced, by 
pracllce and deed. Whether in the cou rse 01 faculty meet· 
ings. before the central administrat ive cabinet. Or 3t the 
PTA. the princ ipal must plan, promote. and pub licize the 
oonems to be ga ined, educationally. by com pute r techno l· 
ogy. The reticent and skeptic31 must be given spec ial atten· 
t ion and conside rat ion, and every effort should be seized to 
all ay the ir doubts and suspicions. Th is enthusiasm for com· 
pu ters w ill emanate naturall y and free ly from the admin is· 
trator who has taken care to ptan and prepare hlmselfl 
herse lf personally. For potent ial administrators. preserv ice 
prog rams should haye cou rsework and hands-on train ing in· 
cl uded in preparation requi re ments. For those administra· 
tors already in the f ield who may have missed the opportu · 
nity for ski ll development. every effort should be made to 
ga in the necessaoy understandings and skil ls individually 
or by way of inserv ice program s. 
The pro3Ctive posture should also 00 in evidence w ith 
reg ard to budQ€tary and fund ing reqUi rements necessary to 
implement computers in schoo l systems. Districts which 
are f inanc ial ly ab le. should be shown the benef it s to be de· 
rived by having teachers and students involved w ith pro· 
grams re present ing the "'cutting edge" of educationa l inno' 
Yatlon. They shou ld 00 Inst illed with a just ifiable sense of 
pri de for hav ing opportunit ies for provid ing theiryoung poo· 
pie the "'oost"' in thi s area. Schoo l systems wh ich are not as 
wealthy should be convinced of the importance of the con · 
cept. and shou ld be envouraQ€d to make a commitment to a 
basic Or entry lerel effort regard ing tile techno logy. In these 
settings, administ rators shou ld 3ctirely pursue ou ts ide 
fund ing to make up shortfalls of the local const ituency. 
State and federal government support should 00 pursued 
whe re posstbl e. Additionall y, private Ind ividual and busi· 
ness support of the program shou ld 00 acllvely sought. 
Many t imes. t l10se commercial enterprises In\IQlyed In the 
manufacture and/or merchandis ing of computer hardware 
and software w ill either donate thei r products. toan them fo r 
extended t ime periods, or sell them at substant ial monetary 
di s~ou nt s to educational institut ions. Districts who have 
manu facturi ng firm s located within their l>oundaries some· 
t imes stand to gain particular advantage in the commercial 
t>enefactor arena. As mentioned earlier. the school admini s· 
trato r needs to be enthusiastic and shou ld activety pursue 
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sucll POttntial Ojlpo.r1unlty lor tow-<x>st sottware WId hald · 
WatIJ lOOQulaltlon rather than waiting 10. olh"~ to promote 
WId carry 10fWald the In luslOfl coocept in lIis behal1. 
Planning 
Th" pen::tptive """inlstf3tOf who is planning to pro-
vide lor tile ..:Iaptlan of compute. lechnology InlO Ihe 
school. under his Jurisdiction will be wall ........ of lhe 
J>fOI>e' manlOlloment ,..;lIvltles and poslu ..... nec..-ry to 
accompllshth' t.,~. Two tm""rtanl comepts ~t work her. 
are (aJ Involving otlW.s In planning and d ... alopment, Ind 
(b) properly puC ll cizlng and promoting th6 prol<l"C1. 
Th6 II .st Issue deals wit h Ihe admlnlstrator's leade.· 
s hip s lyle. MOdern praclice recogni zes tnat authorita rian . 
top-down. unilateral dec isio n maki ng has been replaced 
large ly by more democratic co lleg ia l approaches some· 
timn charaeterlzed as "16am management." Very Im port ant 
for the s\l(:cen 01 compuler inlusion into schools Is tile 
Plactlc" 01 In"l)lvlno eve<y<.>ne who will be wortUng wlln. or 
affected by tile lechnology, .n opportunity for particlpallon 
in Ih" plannlno and decislOfl-making procell. Teachers, 
campus lOdmlnl$lflIO,S, and central ottic" liaison rep~ 
sent.tl" .. sho",ld becQme a minimum nee""","ry rePf$MI\-
tatlon on Ihe planning committee. The planning commltl" 
should 8& .. ,IIII.h ..... Iistie lime line which will IlCilltlie II\-
lormatlon gath"lng and time 10' weighing and delibe,"lon 
relillive to the Issu&(s) 01 cOfICern. The planning commillee 
shooJld have a place IWld time cor.duclve lor condUCting 
meetings. The administrator s hould assume a leaderl 
lacil itator role and provisions s hould be made lor keeping 
accu.at e reCOrdS 01 proc&edi ngs. T~e pl anning committee 
sho uld be wor~lng lrom, or sho uld il ","cesslry. deve lop a 
written set 01 goals. Th is docu mant wou ld include 8 broadly 
del ined pyrpose to be gained lrom the phase of computer 
infusion eurren tly under considerat ion. It Is understOOd 
that such 001" wou~ relerence and be consistent with es· 
pouMd educ.tlantl pIIllo$Ophles and goals 01 tile 'cl\OOl 
s ystem. 
Olla oa~he<tng should Involve the assembl ing 01 all 
c~t9r1StI<: •. Inture •. .,d ca pabllitle-sof proposed lIan1· 
ware and solt ....... .cqulsiilOflS. Dealers and comPlOflll.~ 
resentat' .... 'hould N i .... lt.d to make presentation. and/o. 
give demonSlrlllons 01 lMi, products. The planning com· 
mittee 'hould n...ean oCjective ... aluatlon document II its 
dlsPOSII to rate each 01 the items p .... iewed. Other lICt lvl· 
lin mlg~ t llM the committee tr ...... ling to otlle. 101\001 sys· 
tems w~lch already ~8\Ie made computer acqulslllcma 10 
lind ou t bot h tile stren g t~s and weilkneMes of part lcu l&. 
Droducls. U we ll ., gai ning Insig~ t s iIS to how ,notM, 'YS' 
tem hal o rOMlud lor computer ut ilizat ion. Po.!r50nnel from 
othe r d is tri cts a r8 " , ually quite will ing to oHar 5ugg e$tio", 
and assessment s u to how the acquisition Drocess mig ht 
have been bene r IICcomp llshed. 
Alter the dala h,ve been assembled. the committee 
has the "s~ 01 considering all possible conUngencles ar>d 
to derive se ... raI alternate seta of recommendations relative 
to botll .cqulatl Ion 01 equl pmen t ..-.:t I mpl""""'t atlon olthe 
Infusion plan . The ,ne,n,tlvn tuggnted should be 
prioritized from most prele.19d to leHt prele."", with "'-
lpect to desi,ability and I.aslblllty. In ""y luch O<dering ot 
altematives. it wilt be very ImPOrtlWlt 10 secure direction 
lrom thlt cenlral oflice admln lstratOl' In clUiorge of lilllWlclai 
plenning. Questions perl llning to Ihe avail.bilily 01 local 
lunds lor Ihe project will llave an Important ellecl upon late. 
aclivilies relalive 10 planning lor e~temal lunding lor the eI· 
fOri . Related to lund accessibility pemaps .... ill be the r>ee<I 
for lhe ~ommiltee 10 conslde. Itle proJecl In a n~mbef 01 
phases. rather than in a s ingle e llorl . 
Once the committee hill come 10 Closure on tho many 
dltc ls lons to be mado, IInal recommendatio ns s~ou l d I>e "". 
s igned and prl nted in a ooncl~e. c lear. cohesive. a nd attrac-
tive fo rmal document. In th e Init ial I,unchlng 01 the plan-
ning committee. ItS llme llne s hou ld have Included proVi-
s ions lor a formal, a.chedu led p.esantation of the completed 
,ePOrt to cent ral adm inistration o. the bO,/d of educaHOfl. 
Assuming the recommendatlOflS are adopted in some man-
ner, definite information should be sougnt relative 10 a.ched· 
uled implementation ar>d wtoo wilt bear fflsponsibllity 10. 
thl, t""k. Anothe r important l1em al thls juncture is toascer· 
lain whethl!1 compute.-oriented education practices are ad· 
dfflssed in the lonna! dis trict policy document, whether al 
the boald or administ rat ive I_I. II policy SHma 10 be ab-
sent. this moment might represenl an ""cellent oJll)Orl unity 
lor.n appropriate policy stat.~nt eoncernlng computers 
In eduClilon to be accRpled ..,,;I tOODted formally. Wit h lor· 
mal policy recognilion. future ellort' to expand aod Impr""o 
the system will be much more easi ly accomp lis hed. A final 
mana{lement s kill lor the adm lnlstrato. In hlslher dealings 
with the planning committee Is to ensurci that . accordi ng to 
prev iOUS planning. the committee ceasu to ex ist alte r It 
has acoom pl ished it s pu rposes. 
Concl u,1an 
ConslSIent wltll the theme retleeted throughout this 
writing. the adept admlniSlfllO' will publicize tile (hopefully 
successlul) results of tile planning and Implementation for 
the each phase of compUI.' Infusion. Aecognilion s hould 
be gi ... n to commillee membe<a ... ho were diligent In pursu-
ance 01 the coIlec llve tm as _lias 10 Indiwld ..... ls and o.ga· 
nizatlons who n'III)" have been responsible 10. !inaneia! con-
triCullon. 10 tile elIOf1 . Progress comeming the advan· 
t*lleo a nd educat ional gains mlClellS a reS<J lt 01 a computerl 
technologic al orionlation should be publicized P<lriodically 
O'Ie' an extended period 01 tl~. 
In summary, Ihe Dr""". 01 Inlus ln g compu tor tec hno l· 
ogy Into our school s ystema becomes an Impo rl ant leader· 
s hip responslb ilily 01 adm inl l tratO f$. Ind ivid ual com mit-
mant and enthusiasm, 10rliHed by person.1 ~nowledge and 
Involvement of Individuals wi ll loster • c llm8le In the class-
room, the corrido rs. and the community which ... ill ",,"'e as 
a catalys t lor cona.clousness 8!\d commllmant. The tecll· 
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